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AUTHORITI^WARNING Thursday afternoon at four P M.
the town and school baseball teams

will meet each other on the air Ground
diamond. This game is called for
charitable purposes and the money de-
rived from it wil lhelp a worthy cause.
We hope a good representation of the
town and county will be present. The
fans will not only win satisfaction
from the feeling of contributing to a

weaker brother but there will be a
large amount of fun enjoyde from tin
gam eitself. The lineup at present
is as follows:

Thursday night Sam Everett .alias,
Sam Roberson, broke into the ware-J
house of Biggs and Stalls and stole
three barrells of molasses. Mr. Stalls
did not find that the house had been
robbed until early next morning when
the ony Idue to the thief was a ham-
mer, which Mr. Stalls- knew belonged

to Turner Williams. Upon inquiry he
learned from Williams tl\nt the ne-

gro Everett hud borrowed the ham
mer the night beforn, ostensibly to

mend a cart. Upon this clue Mr. Stalls
and Chief Page went out to Cedar Mill
farm, about two miles from town,

where they found one barrel I of mo-

lasses' near the house. Following n

track to the woods they found the
other barrel), also a lot of mixjng ap-
paratus. Though Everett hud not bad
the time to begin his work, prepara-
tions for the mixture showed plainly

that he was working on a big scale
and is evidently an experienced block
ader. He was placed in jail, failing

to give bond.
Everett will most likely he convert-

ed from a liquor-making farm hand
to a road hand when the ,June term
of the Superior Court convenes
they have three good cou&nts on him,
house bieaking, larceny and attempt
ing to manufacture liquor.

S. HOME BIGGS SI GGESTED
FOR CITY MANAGERSHIP

With the beginning o fthe new fmi
nicipal administration, the citizens of
WiliiamsKtn are ?nnxinti-r to?see the
city's affairs nut on strictly a business
basis.

We have a largo investment in wa-
ter, sewerage anil electric light plaids

?these plants have to Operated and
properly kept in condition and repair;

the street cleaning and street upkeep
department is a matter 6f vital im
porta,nee; the sanitary conditions ol
the town affects every person living
within the corporate limits; there are
local taxes, water and electric light
rents to be collected; there are daily

matters of great importance which
should, have the direct atteuti<)i ol
some one person

Many if Williamston's leading cit

jizons have suggested that this enllre
business should tie put into the hand:
of one person who has the time and i>
capable of. successfully handling such
a proposition, and.S. Rome Biggs, ; om

of the new commissioners, who ha* i
valuable technical knowledge of pub-
lic works and who is practical and
capable of handling the various othei
city's affairs, has been popularly men

tioned for this position.
\u25a0 It ia wot yet ""rtw'n what steps the
Commissioners wil Itake alortg tliif
line?no doubt they havq the best in
terests of the town at heart, and want
to see their administration meet will
success and popular approval, and 111 i
would he one way to make a very fa
vorable impression u|ion the citizen
who were so unanimous in their o

lection of this board.

F Miss Mamie Sue Jones, District
'Home Demonstrator for the North
Eastern district, embracing twenty
counties with headquarters at Wash-
ington was in town yesterday

? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Statnn are in
Norfolk Ihis week.
t i... » ? ? ?

Misses Helen Chapman, Louise Har-
riso nnnd Rosa Felton, Mrs. Elbert
Peel, Messrs. J. L. Williams and S. i
I'eel motored to Grifton Sunday to
visit Miss Chapman's parents for the
day.

« ? * ?

Father Walter li. Clark returned
Saturday from a business trip to Nor
folk and Washington, I)

» ? \u2666 ?

Messrs. Harry Stuhbs and W. A.
James went to Greenville vestal d
on business.

» \u2666 ? »

Mr. Hoyd Hight has returned from
Raleigh where he has finished his
business course at King's Itusiness
College.

? ? ? ?

Mr. 11. I>. I'eel accompanied Mrs.
Peel yesterday" to Raleigh where she
wil Ireceive mediacl treatment.

? ? ? ?

Father Clark is attending the Con-
vocation of Fdenton in Windsor this
week. This convocation embraces the
northern half of the Diocese and
should he wel represented by the par
rishers of this community.

* ? * »

Come to the Good Roads Meeting
next Tuesday, May 10th, at II A. M.
Watch for big announcement in Fri
day's issue of this paper. A

* * * *

Dresses- Dresses?for the street
for parties?for afternoon wear

Maid Marion :.nd Chicken dresses just
bubbling over with snappy st.vles. You
must see them to appreciate their fine
ness at Murgolis' store.

IMPORTANT NOTICK
A lire company will he organized

at the Lotus Club tonight at K o'clock.
Every man in town is especially in
vited to attend. Don't forget to come

and bring a neighbor.
K. H. CHAWFORI).

GARLAND BOWEN

Garland, the sixteen months old son
of Mr .and Mrs W. M. Bow en died
Sunday, April .24 after JI t()jee .weeks'
illness of pneumonia. The funeral sei

vices* were held by Filler J ,N.\Roger
son and interment was. in the family

cemetery.? l.ucy Bo wen.

AN NOt 1
~

Friday evening the pupils of I lie
High School are going to present in
the school auditorium ,a very inter-
esting play entitled '('lipid at Vassal'."
This is n story of college life at a wo

man's college and contains a sufficient
number of interesting characters !i.
provide fun and amusement for all

I lie proceeds w ill lie for tic lienefit
if the school. Everybody oome.-

ANNO! Nt I.MFN I
The choir of St Peter's church of

Washington will give a sacred con

ii rt in the Church nt the Advent 01

Sunday morning See* ice,.* will begin

at K P M. and the public is invited
St. Peter's choir lias a splendid rep
illation for its good voices in Eastern
Carolina and wil be 51 pleasure to the
entire town.

This is the season for typhoid fever
There are two ways to prevent it,
one is mechanical and the other is j
physiological. The first aims to pre-
vent fhe entrance of typhoid germs j
into the body of a person through wa-
ter, food or by means of the hands.
The second aims to make the body im-
mune by means of typhoid vaccine.
People should avail themselves of both
methods. Between now and next
March about two hundred and fifty

\u25a0thousand people n the United States
* may expect to be ill with typhoid fe-

ver. About twenty thousand will la>
down their lives as a sacrifice to this
disease, a sacrifice on the altar of ig-
norance and apathy.

North Carolina may expect to have
three hundred of these deaths. There
were five deaths in Martin County
from typhoid fever lust year, while
according to our population there
should not have been more than three.
Five persons valued at S6,(HM/ each,
means a $25,000 loss to the county,

thirty times more money than all the*
appropriations for public health in the
county. It is not practical to suppose
that twenty-one thousand people in
Martin county will take advantage of
the opportunity to immunize them-
selves to typhoid fever this year, m
great many will do so. The healtn.
department urges it but at the same

?timw?tha Department calls attention
to the importance of safeguarding by

he mechanical method.
See that the drinking water is pure,

use a pump but' never an open well.
Filtered water is of course the safest.
See that the milk is pure, that all raw
vegetables are washed well in pure
water. Avoid carrie infection b. keep-
ing the hands clean, never eat food
unless the hands are Washed thorough

ly. Finally, be sure that the human
wastes are disposed of so no fly c mi

Town: I). W. Lamb, pitcher, T.
Critcher, cat her; Jones, third base;

Cone, short stop; C. A. Harrison, sec-

ond base; Charlie Moliley, first base;
Joe Taylor, left field; Harry Meador,
center field; H. M. Stubbs, right field.
Substitutes: E. S. l'eel, Oscar Ander-
son, Victor Burrell.

School: Brit, pitcher, West, catcher;
R. Taylor, third base, Edwards, short
stop; C. Biggs, second base; Booker,

first base; James, left field; G. I>.
Wynne, center field; Yelverton, right
field. Substitute: Mobley.

Persons unable to attend the game

but wishing to contribute something
cann see the committeespr leave the
contribution at the Enterprise office.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

lion. Harry W. Stubbs has return
ed from Washington, I). 0., where

- lie spent 4iie past k on Icj'.il Inis
iness. While in the Capital City,
"Cousin Harry" stated he made a

number of social calls upon old friends
which at the Capitol building includ-
ed Senator Simmons, of North Caro-
lina, Senator Reed, of Missouri, and
Senator Smoot, of Utah.

Mr. Elbert S. Peel is gaining prom-
inence as a public speaker, and dm
ing the past week made two addressee

one in Washington county, and also
at 1 he-sells, N. C. Mr. Perl-is sche
<l.uled fin a.number of school exercises
this month anil June.

get to them.
The diseases reported to me 111 i-
. show that there is now in \Vil-
liamston one case of typhoid fever
and two in Bear Grass township.

The following number of cases of

other diseases were reported yi the
month of April:

| lion. Clayton Moore is at home foi
a few days, but expects to make an

extended trip through the New Eng-
land states during the moritn. Mi
Moore is a very interesting talker, i

great believer in North Carolina and
Martin County, and on his frequent
journeys he does lots of boosting .foi
this section, which is the best adver-
tising there is.

Whooping cougli, 13; Measles, 0

?c rlet Fever, 1; Chicken Pox, 3
Oothaluria Neveratorum, I.

~ WIL-LIAM K. WAIiREN. M. D
..

Asst. Collaborating Epidemiologist

SANDY RIDGE HONOR ROLL FOR
MONTH ENDING APRIL 29, 1921

first irrmle:
Gallic Roherson, Laurine Cher/, "Mil-
dred Junes, Eva Cherry, Hphry I-ee

Hopkins, Clarence Hopkins, John Pate
Crwly Godard, Wood row Jones
'

Second Grade: Huth Jones.
Third grade: Jim Staton Godard,

Hugh CoJtrain, Annette Jones, Judson
Jones, Delma Hopkins

Fourth grade: Alexander Jones,

Margaret Griffin, Carrie I. Coltratn,
Vida Mao Roberson, Beatrice Cherry,

Iner Griffin, Noal Jones, Lettie Rober-

soiy*t jiche Hopkins, Karl Hall Marie
Red ikf, Coralie M Peed, Johnny W.

Half/son, Mary Hall.
l-TVth Grade": I-ouise Godard, Lillian

Griffin, Luvenia Hopkins, Harold Hop-

kins, N S. Roddick, Aildie L. Perry.

Seventh grade: Minnie Hopkins,
Gladys Roberson, Georgie Haidison,

Louallie Reddick.

Mr.. Kailer H. Crawford is a busy

njan these days and it is all about
the new fire department": "As the Ittjf

Chief of this organization, Bro. Craw-
ford will no doubt show the town what
a real file company is, and can do.

It ip hard in this progressive age
for one brand of merchandise nut to

become antiquated unless it is con-
tinually improved upon. Today in
Martin county, Monkey Kun» is in
high disfavor, all because a new
brand of moonshine popularly known
as "Pea Ridge" has caught the public

fancy, and all reports go to show that
this new brand is of surer kick and
velocity, than the old favorite monk.

It takes a special charter for ;

town or City to have a regular cit;
manager, but under the plan outline.'
above, with the board of commission

ers acting as directors, and the mayoi

as chairman of the hoard, and tin
city attorney as adviser, if b
certain that such an organization

.would be hard to beat, and cities that
have such government never go back
to the old form.

We are now starting on a new era

of business judgment and sound, solid
ifnd sane business dealings, and it it-
just as important for the town as for
the individual.?J.S.l'.

To talk with John I). Ward, gener-
al contractor, is to at once feel there
js an aiV of mystery surrounding sev-
eral big proposed building projects
which may be erected during the sum-

mer, but of which the public are not
yet aware. Hro. Ward's enthusiasm
is always refreshing.

Eighth ' Grade: R. J. Hardison,

Frank Hopkins.

Mrs. C. M. Lanier, Prinicpal, Mrs.

C. T. Roberson, assistant, Miss Fan-

nie Murt Williams, assistant.
HAITIST CHI'RCII WOMEN T(

BOLD MEETING

WANTED: KNITTERS WANTED
on 160 needle half hose, also a few

loopers. Good opportunity for the
right kind of families- ('heap rents,

church, school and store on property.
Good well water and garden at each

house. Address Runnymede Mills No.
2, Tarboro, N. C. A 29 4tw

Tilfi.recent Town and School Con-
vention was the most" noteworthy

event of the past week, and furnished
thrills and amusement to all so for-
tunate as to be present. Wo hope

the ladies will not let thi sdisappomt-

inent cause them to drop out of the
political arena, but, here's hoping it
will make them more determined ne>:
time.

TAX LIST TAKERS APPOINTED
The following list takers have been

appointed by Mr. Henry S. Everett,
County Supe:visor of listing taxes:

JaniesV,he -John A Getsinger.

V\ .liams?John N. Hopkins.
Griffins?F'lennv Peel.
Dear Grass?Nathan Rogerson.

Will'am«ton?John T Edmondson.
Cross Roads?C; 11. Reddick.
Rrfbersonville ?A. 1.. Hellflower.

Poplar Point?M. P. Taylor.
Hamilton?W. S. Rhodes.

Goose Nest?T. H. Johnson.
These gentlemen will take the tax

lists in the several townships during

the month OT May. They will have
nothing t odo with land listing except
to carry it forward.

The Martin County I'nit of the Ro-

anoke Association of the Missionary
Baptist Ch urch witl hxrtd « Wowuin'h
Meeting at the Memorial Baptist

Church Wednesday. There will lie

two sessions, the first beginning at
10:80 A. M. lasting until twelve o'-

clock. The second session begins at
two P. M. and will last until foui
o'clock. The principal speakers of the
day will lie Mrs. L. T. Vaughan of

Nashville, Superintendent of the Wo
man's Branch of the Association,

Whose talk will embrace the entire
work of the.women. Miss Nina Col-
lins, also of Nashville will address the

ladies on the work of the Sunbeams
Sunday school children from four to
twelve years of age. /Miss Ada Sher
rin of Rocky Mount will talk about
the young ladies work and Mrs.
George Parker of Rocky Mount will
discuss the Royal Ambassador's work
among boys.

The ladies of the local church will
entertain all visitors at lunch in the
Masonic Hall and there is a wide in-
vitation given to all ladies of that
faith in the county to attend thi;

meeting. Any person of other de-
nominations interested in this work
will be gladly welcomed.

The popular expression that "Noth-
ing is sure'Ws certainyl a mistaken
thought heJfin Williamston?Go to
any of here, thinking you

can borrow some money, and it willeTR A N n
() THEATRE II

?THURSDAY?
Paramount Artcraft presents

THOMAS MEIGHAN in
?THE PRINCE CHAP"

A William tfc-Mille Production

3f>C />,*x, \ and , 60c

| OfIUDAY?-
'AL ST. JOHN in "SPEED"

HAROLD LLYOD in
"CAPTAIN KIDD'S KID"

"Thunderbolt Jack" ?Episode' 3
20c and 30c

?SATURDAY-
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

"FLIRTING WITH FATE"

Kotin o«edy?'Yoa're Pinched'

20c and 30c

take only a few seconds to find it is

a "Sure Thing" you cannot.

When it comes to .gollecting taxes,

Sheriff Roberson seems to think that
money grows on trees, or some othei
convenient place, and he actually in-l
sists on you paying him. We are in
favor of some other method of.pub-
lic revenue, but nobody seems to be
able to suggest tha proper remedy,

so the bnly thing lefft is to settle up.

There is always Something to take
the pleasure out o fli.fe, and we can
only think of one alternative?buy a
garden spo tout at Garden Terrace,
farm and live at home, and be a sub-
scriber to the Enterprise.

Before we can enjoy our brand new
system of water worki, them is the
plumber to deal with?and of course

i.

ROOMERS WANTED: MEN ONLY
Telephone No. 48.

FORD TRUCK FOR SALE: PRICE
cheap. Terma easy, practically new

itiMumatic tins. ti. C. Jenkins. 2t
\ ?? .I?ii_; ?"???' \;

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County North Carolina, Tuesday, May 3,1921.

COMMISSIONERS IN
REGULAR SESSION

Procedeings of the Board of Count >

Commissioners of Martin County, fir t
Monday in May, 1921.

Present: John 1.. Ilassell, Chairman.
Joshua L. Coltrain, Henry ('. Green
and Dr. B. L. Long.

Davenport Bros, released from pay-
ment of taxes on $2,500.0(1, improper-
ly listed in Hamilton township.

R. E. Grimes released from payment

of SI.OO dog tax.
John 1). Cherry allowed the sum

of $39.40 for supplies for county
home.

lty order the board all dipping vats

in the county, may be charged free of
! cost so long as the material now on

hand lasts, but further material will
not be furnished by the county.

V.. U. Taylor was released from the
, payment of taxes on s<>,!'llf>, improp-
erly listed in Poplar Point Township.

J. S. Ayers of Hamilton released
from payment of taxes on $2,1)011, im-
properly listed.

J. F. Hoccham and wife allowed s<!
per month on account County poor.

It was ordered that the sum of
$lO.(Hi be allowed for caskets for in

digent. persons outside of the county

home.
W. M. Sitterson released from pa

ment of $2,000 over value on prop-
erty in Williamston township.

Dr. J. 11. was allowed
$50.00 for care -of Whitley child at
hospital.

Jack Everett was allowed SIO.OO for
coffin for Vina Andrews.

Jury-List for June Term of Superior

Court
Jamesville township: W. R. Roher

son, C. C. Sexton, W. J. Wright.
Williams: Noah P. Roberson.

Griffins: Miles R. Lilley, John A.
Lilley," Daniel It. Peel, Noah R. Peel,

Simon S. Griffin, C. C. Coltrain.
Hear Crass: Fli Rogerson, R. L.

Whitehurst, 1). It. Curgiinus, Robert
L. Hodges, W. P. Hadiey.

Williamston: A. Hassell, 11. 1.. Mea-
dow, R. (J., Harrison, P. I''. Apfel, W.
C. Manning.

Cross Roads* Simon -P Roberson,
J. S. Peel, Jr.

Robersonville: J. W. Taylor, John
Parker, Sam 11. .Cray, C. M. Hurst,

Thos. 1,. Roebuck.
Poplar l'oint: Mayo 1/OggMt.

( Jfamilton: <l. Aligood, W. D Hell,

, J. H. Bun-field, T. 11. Slade, Jr., J. A.
* Davenport.

Goose Nest : J.-T- Bennett,. Wesley
Lynch, 11. R. Smith.

TIIF RECORD'S VIEW

_The Manufacturer's RecoMsays the
~

wTroeT? Tif~fwIsi liefts aw -AnwAVt'iuinjiL
again Tt makes note of the fact .that

1 the Federal Reserve Hank of Hoston
has lowered the interest rate, Uirs will
mean easy money in the Huston sec

tion. If the entire chain of Federal
Reserve Hanks will reduce
rates will ope'n things and help put

business in order again. The Record'
suggest sthat, the governors of the
federal reserve board, called the coun-

try's class A directors, composed sole-
ly of the great money lenders of the
country, saw the opportunity to make
millions and advised a very stringent
system of deflation. This seemed t<.

1 please Mr. Houston, the, then See
rotary of the Treasury, and Mr. Hard-
ing, President of the federal rescue

1 board, so the business of the count rv
' went to the dogs in a whoop. No

greater crime has been committed in
the name of organised govarnment in

' many ages, ti has broken the foun-
dation;! of many honest business cun-

" cerns andp ut many honest men be-

f yond the line of recovery,
k- Cnfortunately, the "I!" class of fi
* nanciers, the borrowers and producers
p of the country, were not taken into

1 consideration anil their side of the
question was never heard. What war

1 called a sound financial policy was

1 nothing more or less than a plan ti^
* make the rich, richer, and the pom,

' poorer.. Hut there is a change in
sight, the country is being filled with

1. foreign godl, people are getting over

" tha depression We have plenty to
live upon and if tlie folks Ktnmt- t»r-

-- gether a good business will be with
us this fall.

B >. <

MARRIAGE LICENSES
t ISSUED IN APIHI
; - The following marriage licenses

1 were issued during the month of April

k by the Register of Deeds:
' While

I Toney Ayers, 20, Grace Matthews,

c 17; Wesley Haker, 19, Aillie Roebuck.
- 16; John I/Oggett, 28, Daisy Clark, 20;

t Joseph M. Crisp, 28, Millie J. Wil-

liams! Miles "f.illey, 34, Cullie Jen-
- kins, 1.7; J. E. Harrison, 20; Maud

k Audrey Meeks, 21. '**\u25a0

Colored
Bruce Gee, 2fi, Elizabeth Riildick,26;

Floyd B. Bonner, 21, Pattie Jones, 20;

Tony Everett, 22, Maggie Barnes, 'i\;
Willie Wiggins, 19, Katherine Cuy-

?' therj \u25a0l9; Richard Butter, IK, Molester
k Williams, 21; Thomar. Williams, 21,

t MolwnH
.' & ...

..."
. '

/' Tin: iti<;»n st i n

TAX NOTICE

STATE PROHIBITING
\u25a0 'BLUE SKY'. SGHEME

(Charlotte Observer)

Ip-ntruncd Commissioner Stacy W.
Wade is' seeing unmistakable n J
activity in the camps of the "l>liie-f
Sky," wild-cat stock exploiters and
looks forward to a big spring drive
on tin- part of these enemies of pros-
perity. Ilis otlice is receiving daily
M oor of inquiries from oil companies,
milling companies, companies promot-
ing" patents and various kinds of
schemes, all asking for information a

to how In get, into the state. 'flic old
companies that were suspending in
January also were desirous of return
ing to the field where the) won >

many victories, and their oHicers aiv

getting bus) in pel-son, or b\ a(tor

ii<, all along the line.
W hen these companies appl) for li-

cense, in for the renewal of licence.,

I hoy are going to tinil the state's de-
fenses considerably strengthened.

Some of the things which the appli-

cant will have t odo are:
First, secure a licence for ever)

ale ;m;in that it put in the field, and
arrange a bond of in a icpu

taldo boiiilme, I'omi|i.iiiv, for each sale

Imall. llc.k a liond ,Willi-|iei

, M.nal .ecui it ie . was nil that'was
i|inred and no justification. was ie

i|llired oil such bond.

I Second, the company can sell stock
only for cash, or for notes made pay-
able to the company, and the old
stunt of endorsing such notes."with
ou trecourse" will hot be permitted.
The last legislature passed a law pro-
hibiting this practice, and it will no

longer be possible for a -slick s.ih \u25a0 ?
man to load a man up with worthies,

stocks, take his note for it and then
let his com pan]T stand from under h\
endorsing the notes 'without recourse.'

Third, the ctmpany making appli-

cation will receive the closest sou

tiny. I'lider the law the commision-
er has authority to make an investi-
gation of everv company making ap-
plication to sell stock, at 'the com-

pany's expense, and the commissioner
proposes to do this very thing, lie

believes that a personal investigation
by a dependable representative of the
insurance department" will be worth
more than all of the recommendation
and affidavits ever collected and filed
by one of these "ltlue Sky" coinpanie .

('oinmissiiuler Wade is a friend id
I'g'tiinato business and would put
nothing in tin' way of any genuine,

bona fide proposition with the righx
..oits; of hacking and management and
.with the right soil"*of niotivew. --Hi"
is, the eternal foe of all stock promo
lion schemes that have but scant

prospect of enriching anybody cs.ee pt
,the promoters' and ho is going to u e

i'very I)ieans~!il*hiw rimnniini+-

them. To tliis end lie asks the coopei

atloli of all good citizen .

Investors tire' warned to tie on the
lookout for stock and bond salesmen

"i t the erdMcvd variety. 'They jjliouM
insist that all salesmen show then
license from the State department ol

insurance and should' never pinch:

unless such license is shown. Coo
missioner Wade can do nothing with
the'promoters Who use the mails .fur-
ther than tit yy this word ol wain

ing:
'These mail order sales coinpanie-

violate the laws of the state, but then-

is no way of reaching the criminal
until the federal government takes a

hand in it and slops such rampuiiM'

ill states where the)' are illegal. 'I lie

use of the mails in this way is prima

facie evidence that the companies are

afraid to submit their propositions to

tin- state department of insurance ami
that their business would not; beiu
close examination. Nine tenths
these mail order promotion schonu ?
a iv "fakes" aril I docciwiJ.
thereby is not wise."

A recent circular untitled "A Heart
o Heart 'Talk With <>ui liepositoi ,'

iy Mr. It. (!. Harrison, of the Farmers
lid Merchants liank strikes us us lu-
ng one of the best things we have

ccn for hJiiiic tim<\
- '1'1... W.nif itself. "Hi^rrrttT'lleart,"
means love, nyinpathy, coiiperatlon,

progress arid good times. Unfortun-
ately, we haven't much of that spirit
light now. We more often find peo-

ple in a disgruntled complaining mood.

The sooner we begin to practice prop-
el' cooperation the sooner will things

become normal. We have plenty of

resources if we will just pulltogether

and the financial trouble will soon pass

over. Last year we were not scared,
this year we are, still we are in just

as good shape now as we. were then.

OFFICE FOlt RENT.: I OFFICI'
loom for rent, real' building Moort
property, sf>.oo month'."" Julius Peel

Please pay your town and graded
school tax on or before the first day

,-if Muy, or I will advertise your prop-

erty as instructed.
C. F. PAGE, Tax Collector.

that takes a certain amount of jo\

out of life when he tells you just what

the very Iowes tcost will be.

Johnny Philpot, our local cartoon-
ist, seems to be still in winter quar-
ters, as his famous pen and ink cre-
ations of local characters and eventr-

are still missing from the usual place?

of exhibit. Mr. Philpott will very
likely accept a position on the Enter-
prise staff during the Fall season.

If you enjoy these little news items
then you can havq all you want each
issue, a ait only t*ken a few minutes
and a little information to ahoot them

i®ut.?i J-S.P. it v + I

Advertisers Win VW Oar
Cola auia a Latefa Key to lM
of Maitia Cmmtj'a Mtmm

ESTABLISHED 1898

NEW CITY FATHERS
HAVE QUITE A BIG
JOB ON THEIR HANDS

/*?
Ihe new mayor ol Williamston, to-

gether with the new board of town
oemmissioners, who will formally take
oiiice within a few days, will be ush-
ered in, knowing that the have the-
suppwt of the entire community, and
this .vithin itself is enough to k' vu
these i Hirers added zeal in the'
forts I) otfer VV illiainston an admiuia
traiion . econd to none.

' ue: e are a great many matter,J of
\u25a0lie h consequence which face this atw

01: . ni/ation, and their full executives
abilit) and sane judgment is needed
to fully meet the demands upon the*n
as-pufilie officials.

Tlie new water, sewerage anil elec-
tric plants are now functioning, and
the matter uf such operation, charge,
etc., will have to be given immediate
attention; then, too, there is some

final settlement with the construction
companies which is yet to be adjusted.
There is the matter of street paving;

the new adjustment of city taxes, and
a new set of lawsfacil (Van

cliise -, be.ides lnauy other matters of
direot miportancO.

Hired" repre-entatiua should be
made to the railroad company to put

a modern concrete crossing under the
tracks at the "entrance to Main street.

The culvert adjoining the railroad
in New Town is much in need of at-
tention.

There is, too, that unsightly trash
pile, unclean and unnecessary, just as

imiycomos into Main street l'rortf-tbe
Kair grounds.

'There is the matter of a first-class
tire equipment and fir# company,
which is necessary in order that we
may have a reduction of tire insur-
ance rates.

The wooden sheds still .remaining
along the business section of Main
street are unsightly and unnecessary,
and should lie torn away.

'There is much vagrancy going on

in and around town, which should be
corrected.

There is quite a numlier of badly
drained sections in town, and a num-
ber of unclean alleys and lots need-
iiik attetmn.

The grounds around the power house
and pumping station Jto he fenced in,

cleaned up, and planted in grass with
walks.

All of these things cannot be at-
tended to at once, but steps can be

\u25a0imnmdiaLuh' take p to begin such good
work, and no doubt the officials wilT
.function along this line.

The. passing administration receiv-
ed lot«f oL critk'ism, much of which
mi.' """"iruintfil.and Itossildy be-
cau e they did not take the town intw
their confidence as to what was go-

ing on, and how.
We hope the new otlicials will profit

by the jiist mistake so fthoir prede-
ce or.. RT.
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r Sunday afternoon in the presence of
the immediate friends and relatives
of the bride and-groom at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. IJ. Starling of
Washington; thei rdaughter and Mr.
Sam llarrell, .1r', Were united in mar-
riage by the Rev. J. 11. McfYacken.
Miss Staging was given in marriage
by her fatfter anil Mr. (iarland Ander-
ori acted as Post Man. Miss Marie ?

l.anier was Maid of Honor. M iss
Mary lielle llarrell, sister of the
groom, played the wedding march.

Mrs. allrrell has visited in Wil-
liamston on several occasions and has
proven herself a young woman of
charming personality. Mr. Harrell,

uiileU son of. Mr. Sam W. Harrell, is
working for the State Highway Com-
mission and is very popular in his
community. They are making their
home at the Moore House on Main

st reef.

The most charming love «tory
ever told

STRAND
THEATRE

-THURSDAY
-\ .
-y ? '

Thomas Meighan
in

"The Prince Chap"
A William DeMille Production

A fairy story of real folks,
real love, real laughter, real
tears, come true. A photoplay
entertainment de-luxe of flow-
ing charm. Onl of the bi( treats
of the season.
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